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stores are gradually being bought out
by thc people, and being used as general
purpose societies.
It is important to realize that cooperation is not a magic pill that will
cure every social disease o\"t,:-l'night. If
some outports are uneconomic, co-operation nor any other form of organisation
can put such communities Oll their feet.
Redistribution of the population may
in these cr-ses be the only real remedy.
Hasty condemnation of an area must
-however be ayoided , for uneconomic is
a relative term, and potential resources
are hard to estimate. Social evils such as
unemployment can only bc wiped out
slowly as capitalism is modified and
traosformed from within. Altbough Newfonndlanders are often pessimistic, it is
the faith of most of ns that with a widespread co-operatjye movement and the
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best forms of organised marketing there
is a decent living possible for e\rel'youe
in the country.
The actual material benefits of the
new moyement in . ~ €'Wfolludlaud. expressed in hard dollars and cents, have
been \'Cry noticeable. and these bid
fair to increase steadily. The moY(~meut
is only iu a stage of hcalthy infancy. But
the significance of the movement will be
misunderstood, particnlarly at this stage,
if attention is confined only to the bnsiness side. The educational aspect is
,"ital in -ewfonndland. and so are the
effects this is ha\-illg on persons and all
community life. Lives as well as livelihoods are being changed by this new
gospel of study, self-reliance, independence, and united action. It is perhaps
by the intangible results that the movement will do most good for the country.

Some Aspects of Public Speaking
By

ARTHUR
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are certain facts regarding
ears and hearing which we must
take into account when spea.king from
a platform. and these will be considered.
The normal ear docs not hear a souud
at tilt' moment that it reaches iL, for there
.is a. tiny period before the ,va\-es of sound
can spt the mechanism of the ear iu operation, and similarl\". the mechanism
continues in operation for a fractional
period after sound has ceased to fall
upon it. As a result, if a succession of
notes fall upon tht' ear they are heard
sellnratt'iy. bnl. jf tbe.t· are repeated more
and more rapidly, there comes :l time
Wh"ll the separate notes appear to fuse
and form :l single prolonged !wund. In
a perfect ball. the notNS "'ould not thus
be fused uutil they recurred sixteen times
a second. Perfect halls are hO\t'ewr
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rare, for the walls wilL gcnerally reflect
the sound and form an echo. and it is
not uncommon to find that notes repeated six times a second will fuse to a
continuous note in such a hall. If for
such test notes, we substitnte the syllables of words we find that. in a perfect
hall. they will be audible beeanse the
tiny period of sileuee in between the
syllables and words is clear, but that in
a fault~- hall, the echo of the syllable
fills up the pcriod of silence so that the
syllables run into one another.
It is a mattcr of some difficnlt.v to
many speakers to frame their words in
a staccato manner and fortunately there
is no need to do so for. if each syllable
is spoken on :1 difl"erent note. it will
aehicy€' the same effect and make the
speceh quite clear.
\I'hen any member of the audience
is hard of hearing. this tendenc)' of the
syllabies to run in to one another is for
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them increased, so that the period of
silence in between the syllables must
he more marked before they hear with
ease or, if the period of silence is not
used, the change of note which marks
each syllable must be very plain. It
may be computed that 10 per cent of
all young audiences are hard of Jl€a.ring,
and that this proportion rises to more
than 20 per cent in audiences composed
of persons of all ages. It must also be
remembered that, when a person cannot

hear with ease, he rapidly gets auditory
fatigue amI so will cease to listen and,
having ceased to give at,tention, will
sit in a dejected attitude which other
people who can hear will note, and by
example will cease to give attention
to the speaker's words. If a speaker does
not address himself pa.rticu!a.rly to t,I1Ose
members of his audience who are hard
of hearing and make snre that they will
hear, he will very soon lose the attention
of the rest.
For this reason the speaker shonld pay
particnlar attention to the way in which
be forms his words and must have some
knowledge of the functions of the larynx,
throat and tongue and lips as far as these
relate to "Speech.
The larynx forms the note on which
the speech is based and the principal
strnctures which perform this function
are the. vocal cords. By stretching them
t,he note is rendered higher and by relaxing them it is lower. The vocal cords
are brought together when t,he note
of speech is made. They are strong
structures hut like other organs of the
hody will uot stand much strain if this
is wrongly applied.
When the note is genera ted in the
larynx, the sound passes up thc throat
and is reflected fonmrds by the curved
soft palate to the mouth. By the position of the tongue the note acquires the
charact€'l' of a yo'wel and whell the note

of thc \"owel is stopped by the tongue
or by the lips, the consonants are formed.
It will bc seen that one of the most important factors, 'which gO"Cl'll clarity
of speech, is the position of the soft
palate which should he contracted hard
against t,he back of the throat. If it
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is not contracted and hangs lax, air will
escape into the nasal cavities and the
vowel sound will partly pass with it.
Should this occur the vowel sound will
not be fully stopped by the tongue or
lips to form the consonant, the sound
of which will be indistinct and lacking
in its characteristic and necessary sharpness.

W""'ds and Phrases.
A word is made hy adding syllahles
together but a word aJone is meaningless.
To gain a meaning a word must be a
portion of a phrase. Phrases are the
units of thought and, in speaking, a
phrase must be spoken continuously
with only such small periods of silence
as will permit the syllables and words
to gain distinctness and, there is a pause
after the phrase, to let thc hearer's brain
appreciate its Ineaning and after this,
t,he next phrase follows and so on till
the sentence is completed.
The rate at which the phrases are
delivered, will depend on their importance and t.hey will follow one another
ra,pidly when they describe some matter
which is of no great consequence in the
address, but the rate will depend also
ou the power of the audience to grasp
the subject of which we are speaking.
Cadence.

When words are spoken in a pnhlic
hall, the note, on which each syllable
is formed, is higher or lower than that
of the preceding syllable. This alteration of the uote will form a sort of time
and, by selection of the music in the
speech the words will have an added
meaning. This rise and fall of pitch
in speech is knO\vu as cadence. The
art of cadence is to explain the meaning
of the phrases but cadence introduces
onc pitfall into speech. It may he that
we haye used words ·which are aUlbiguous.
This ambiguity will be remo\"ed from
what we say by cadence so that our audience understands fully what we mean.
The reporters, sitting at their dcsks,
will faithfully write down our words
and the next day they will appear in
print and will he read aloud perhaps hy
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sOJnC'one who would like to disagree \viLh
what w(' said. 11(' uses diJl'crcllt, ea.dcn(~('
in this ambiguous phrase ,uHf, by thl'
alteration vi' lIll' cadenc('. QUI' words lllay
have a !1l('aning Vl'l'y difTt'l'cnt from that
which we illt.l'l1(l~·c1. J L is 1'01' this n',lSQIl
thal the ol'atol' has to learn to spt'~\.k
ill phrases which art' d('\·oid of ambiguity.
A lIdilury Fatigue

TIll'l'e is another reasun \vby lJi.H.lclwc
is l'sseuLial in all oratory. 1£ Lbo spoceh
calllO to be dplivercd on <1 monotono,
the recurrence of Lhe unchanged note
would tiro the eal' and in a short while
it would become impossible to tU1dcrst"nd tllP words. 11 tho noto is oh"nged
this auditol'y I'"tiguo does not, o"cur.
Fatigue of an tLudience is above all things
t,o be avoided, for wlmt after "II is the
definition of fatigue but a condit,ion in
which, as a result of previous eJlorts,
"aeh fmther effort produces less and loss
result. T1", more they usten, the less
they understand whell in a state of
auditory fatigue.
It is not only the note on which the
words aro based which leads to auditory
fatigue. It h,,,s heen said that no body
of persons call listen to .J., COlllplox subject for longer than Len minutes, and
there is littlo doubt that this is tru('.
It is therpfore necessary to relievo the
strain of listening at frequent intervals
by introduction of some lightel' ma.tter,
01' by a story or <1.11 illustrn,tivC' anecdote,

'I'1It' Difference !J('lw('en lVrilf('1I (Inri Spoken
Speech,
\rhen any pas~'mgc in a book is read,
we c<J.,n look back at any words that we
ha\'c failpcl to trtlclerstand and so obtain
thl'il' l1walling. It is t1J(~n~fol'l' perm issable to write and print S('l1t('IlC:CS which
noed c.ul'ful study a.nd to pen passages
~\'~lich can b(l fully grasped only J,y 1'('<1<.1lIlg tlWlll agaiu.
'Phis is not t.he case
with SIWl'l'h for, if a seuh'llc(' is noL understood, the words han> {fown and we shall
n('\'~r know their meaning 01' significance,
l~ IS therefore necessary to use very
~l1nplc methods of expression whell speakIng to an fl,lldienr(',
Brain sp('aks to
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brain not tongue and lips to cal'S and
tlw (~xpn':;sions that a speaker uses must
l\.'adily be understood by the le<l!:it intc'lligi'llt members of his audience,
M lIch or the bad oratory that is heard,
is duo to the dilfcl'cllce uetween the speech
a:::; writtell and as tijJokcn, Ii is well
to considl'r thi:::; ill dttail. Examina.tion
or a wl'itkn passage shows the fa.ct tha.t
lI1any wOI'cls 1)C'gin wit·h consOl.mnt.s and
that. a fl'\\' IwgiLl with \"owcls and, if this
passago is l't'arl a,loud, it will uo noticed
tha.t, if ihu 1'('<Leier is unskilled, Lhe words
that begin wiLh vowels arc considera,bly
plainer in ellunci::Ltion than those beginning wiLh a consonant, If ono listens
""rofully to such a pass"ge when read
by " skilled spe"kor, one find. that he
enunciates each consonant aL Lhe beginning of a word with a very shori vowel
sound which precedes the consonH,nt,
This is c<1l!cd the silent vowel and, in
the "ase or the had spoaker, this silent
vowol is indefinite and slurred, If we
look at the sound .Lrip or a t"lkiug
picture through a magnifying glass, we
see <1 lot of wavy lines and on studying
those lIlore earefully, one finds that they
rcpl'l'scnL the vowel sounds <tIld that
the vowel sounds are <.Llt,crod when they
ar0 stopped by the tongue or lips to
forIll the consonant, There are in fa.ct
no eonson"nts, hnt only different methods
of stopping \'0\\,(11::;, There are about
k'n vowels, that i~ to say, each of the
vowels a c i 0 u nmy be short or long
<lnd there a.ro about twenty different
wnys of stopping these, If one looks
aL the tn1Cing Ull the sound strip of the
initial consonant, une finds that it is
always preceded by a vowel. The p
or proceed and the e of consonant have,
1'01' ('x:\.m pIe, such short vowel sounds
that they eitn hardly be detected, hut
in the sounds of II as in nominal or III
as in mountain the initial vowel sounds
arC' more prolonged.
1n either ease,
the strength ;end de"rnes. of the initial
consonall t dopends upon the strength
or the initi,,1 silent vOlVel and, in had
speech, it is not unusual to find that lack
of knowledge of this fact leads to a h"d
introdurtion of thp work which is there-
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fore difficult to understand. 'fhe bad
speaker in fact rudcavours to slK'ak words
as they aTe writtrll.
It is a ponde""bl,' Ihought lhat. thr
more a man

has

I'pad, th(' mor(' is he

lik('!y to SIWu,k words in thl' \\"ay thal
they lUll prlntNI and \'hal lhl' Ips:; that
hc has n'ad. the' \(oss lik"ly is h" to do
this and so ht· !na.y wilh mUt'h II'ss kno\\'-

Icd!,:c h" t h" ""llr,' sl",ahr.

IJimil:; of

CU'tn]JI'l'!u'n:siull.

lJ' 1lH'1I of <.lvI'ra.ge illl.l'lligcncc ..trc
subjecl.N! to H. simple test , their powpr
of undl'l"st,anding is found to depend to
a large C'xh'nl upon tlwir POWI'1" of 1l1l'tnOI''y
of lhe words Ihat thcy hal'" ""ad, ur of
tIl(' wurds t,lmt t11('.'· l"I\'e heard and,
a,mung l'ducall'd men of a.Vl'ra.ge inll'l1igrnCt" this pOWI'1" of

1l1f'lllOl"y

of tbe words

they read is bt't tl'l' than their
ml'lllory of t1H.' words th<,y hl'ar.

POW('I'

of

Among

thos" less well edlwatt'd but uf similar
grade of inklligcll('o, Lhc n'Vl'l'SC is found
to be the ('asc, and Lhey ean n'IIH'1ll bel'
the wOl'ds that th,'v hal''' heard I",tl<-r
lhau thc words tI"tt tll<'Y ha"e read.
l\1cll of a.\"('I'a.ge int..clligcllcl' ca.1I generally repeal, some t,hirty words which
thny have n'ad or lward but, alllOllg thl'm,
lhen' is a. fairly high proportion who
call r('Jwal ouly a,bout tt'll words that
th"y read aud thirl.,' that thoy have
hpard and a, still highl'1' proportion \yho
can n'pl'<.l.. L t,hirty words tlHLl t1wy have
road aud ouly leu to lm""u wOl'ds that
Ih"y hal''' h,'ard.
~h'u of pro\"eo abilit..y, whetlwr ill the
s<:holasti<: or thl' busiul'5s world or politics, can g(,llcl'ally l"elweLL 80111\' sixty words
or ilion' but s<ihola,l's ('an reJIll'1I1!)('1' \\'h;'1L
Lhey read 11101'1-' easily than what.. the.\'
heal' and busincss llIPU aBd politicians
call remember man" of what they heal'
thau of the words they )·ead.
~l1his fnct is of importance t,o the mall
who speaks ill public for, if he utters
tWl'll ty

words wi t..llOu tapa use, a sJlla.l1

,,,.oportiou of his audieuce will fail to
underslaud, If without a pause, he utters
thirty words at least oue half of his
audiellee will r"il to uuderstaud hilll and,
if he garrulously goes all for sixty words,
no oue will follow what he says.
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ThE're is anoLhrr factor which has
much to do with the ahility or the membCTs of an auchelll'P to hold the phras~}s
in tJll'ir m('mor~- until th(, s('nt('nc(' ('nds.
This is tJJ(' ('aSt' with whi('h til(>;': h('ar

t.l1O

~p,-'akel"'s

'1'he

.!If'UU8!iC

wOl"Cb.

j>/'/J}}('flil'.') of ]JaMie flallii.

to knuw sOIlIf'lhing
uf th" acoustic prop,'rtit's uf halls if
their words an' to hl' heard. In halls
whic·IJ arc pPl'fcct.. acoustically, a.nd these
are ran\ t,he only difTl'rcnco between f,/l('
voitt of ora i ory and tha l of can Vl'rsatiou is its loudll('ss. In the majority
of halls, tl",re are 'I('oustie def"ets which
han' to !J(-' rctog'lIiscd and OVt'rcom(' if
1,11<' spt'ak(,'1' would he Iward.
The sOUlal of thl' SIWakcl"s \'oice will
be rdled"d from til(' walls, If this reflection is too littl" and the hall is large,
it will be Il('c('ssary to raisc.' the \·oier
so much th"t thos,' in frunt will think
that h" is shoutillg, while thos<' behiud
will hardl.1' l1<'ar him. 11 loud speakers
ha.vc.' bcen lit 1l'd. t1w.y will on'rcome this
fanlt with eas". If t1", r"f1ection is too
mueh, the prohlem is by far more difficult. \\'11<'11 the sound is reflcct·ed, it
passes back towa.rds the sprakl'r. But
till' rellect,'d suund ha~ lost the chamcter
of spl'('ch etnd is of tIll' nature of a humming lIoise of the sallie piteb as the vowel
"oie"d ill the last syllable. 11 the next
sylla,hlc is spokpll on t..lto sallie pitch
as this cchot'd soulld, it will tond to be
inaudible.
SpcC't'h 011 a. monotone in
such a hall is gon",'ally unilllolligible
as art' auy words of which the syllables
al'c.' tipokclI withoul a ('hange of pitch.
H is for this l'ea~OIl that ill ::iuch a,
ball so'll"hl" ead,'"e" is elllployed. 'Phis
Illeanti that oue H,vlJable is I1('V(l1' spoken
ou the saUle pitch as the preceding
syllablp, It iti partly fOl' this reason,
and partly to lIla,ke ~p(,l'ch more pleasing
a,ud ell'ective, thai phrase cadpllce is
t'lllplu,Ycd.
111 phrasf' ca.clencp the impOl·t",,,t words in that phrase stand out
by rf'aso" of the uote 011 which these
words are spokeu, In addition to t,he
use of cadpilee 1,0 oVE'l'eome the echoes
of a ha.ll. it is necpssa,'y to fiud 011 t, ei ther
by S(·ientifie tests or hy Irial sentences
Hpt':d\.t'l's

han'
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aL the beginning of a speech, the point
from which Lhe echoes CJhirf1y (-'ma.na.1t'.
This is noL thE' place to drscribo such

scientific tests but the trsts <'lYlployt'd
at the bpginlling of a

Sp~t\('h

should IH'

known to e\'('I'Y SIH'akt,l'. III thcs:.-', 11H'
::;1>(',1.1\(11' faces llis a.udi('IH:<, <.1nd iJt'gins

his SPP(,(·!1 with a s~\I'il\S of ol):wl'nttiolls
'whi<.:h an' of 110 imporL,t.1Iel" l'S(,{,p!' that
whil<' he Illakl's tlH'lll, he dirt'('Ls his \'oiCjc
to varioLls (tl'('a.s of tilt, hall! \Va.telling
IIlCHJl\vhi!l' the faCt's or LIlt' audience,
Ill, will sve lK'rSOllS ill a (;(,l'taill scct.oI'
oj' 111(' flail wllo arc hearing l'a~il'y, othc!'s
who strain lo 11(\;1,1' his wordB. He fact's
diITt'l'l'lIt,Jy and c1ir('<'ts his \..oice lowat'ds
thO:-l' who an' flot IWH,ring' l:'<lsily. !.I('
tril'S !'i.l,.isillg his ,-oiel' and then sl)('akillg
I('ss loudly. He. ll'il'S a. eel'lain rate of
sl)('('(;1I and [inch that it is too fast ur
too slow. Ill' 1)('<11'8 in Iniad that llJ('
hall 1I1usl have all. l'clIo pl1riod, that is
to say, the tiny period of relat,ivu sill'lleo
ill Ix't,Wl'C'1l the WOl'{18 or phrases may be
fillNI lip with tho cuba.
lIe iucl'eascs
t he period of relatiyo silence bt't,wecll
the words, :wd speaks in wha.t to hi III
is a staccat.o lI!1'l,.uw'r but to thc <.wdiellce
sounds like ordinary speech.
lie 1'('members also that every 1",11
has what is ca.lled a fundamental llote,
which ltotc will be reflccted morc thalt
any olhel' note. lIe finds that, if he
pitches his voice Idghpl' or 100vel', Jw is
more audible and so avoids the fundamental nair. Ij1inally, having found the
point to whieh he should direct his voice,
the rat.e at which he can speak a,nd the
fundamental notc, he begins the rea I
lUntrrial of his speech.
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'/'/1(, Ilfil·,;fcal Charactei' vf Pnblic Sprech.
The rhanging noLe which is essential
to good sp{'{'ch has (;haractf'r~ which
nJ'C' ;:Lldn to 1l1uslr·. 'j'!l(' rang!' of the
hUllliHl voi{T is' al)out t\\'o odan$ and
j hI' IJl'Ht ~Iw;d,('t's SC'\..'1ll to u~C' all t,hi~
rang(' in public :-iIWI'ch.

'rhe not{'s all \\-!lich tilt' ~pt'c("h i~
basNl, BlUst I){' \\,1.,11 ehosl'll so that thl'Y
t'ltlrify thl' I1H',wing of tIl{' \\-ords.
?v[usie !Jo\\'{'\·{'l', has two characteristics in "ddilioll 10 til(' pitch of note
and llteSt' a.rr its 10udllL'~s ,lI1eI its time.
The' ntrying loudlH'S8 of the words IS
one of the Illost important fratures of
good publie :;jwl'ch n..nd th(' {()l'millg of
the words pl'oduct·s pol't·l'y Ol' prose at
will. PI'OS(' whicJI i~ SpOk{-'1l to the lilt
of pOl'Lr.v is called lyrical. rrhe greatest
ora-tors ha.v{~ shown that to chang(' from
pros{', in which time is not a spcci,t.I f('ature, 1,0 lyrical prost', is o]]e of the most
{piling kid,s of oratory. But it is not
without its dangers 101' ill " hall which
has acouBLic dil'fiC'uILi,·, thl' I'hyt,hm lends
Lo build up echo(·s.
It has La he 1'l'IlICllllJBrcd t,hat in the
Illusie of thl' si.tyuge tribe::;, drums were
tIll' most imjlorlant instt'lItlWlltS. By
these, a cf'rLain rhythmic beat excites
man La a. spurious br:-LVpry or dcligb t.
Sam£' orators have the trick of employing this same druwlIJiul£ ell'ect iu speech
and by its luea,ns ('xci\.ing throngs to
frenz-yo
rrlre best, Ol'ator~ avoid this
form of rhetoric'.

